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Regents clamp tighter rules 
on campus disruption policy

ACTION

A Now Jersey state policeman winds up. top, 
and then liits man who relust^d lo move (ui 
next to railroad tracks in Aslmry Park. N .1. 
dnrinti disorders in tlial city. (AP Wireplioto'l

By KEVIN COOK 
Co-edltor

ITie Kansas lioarcl nl Itegenis 
anrKHimotl Saturday some acldi- 
liorvil regulations peiiaining to 
ramfHis disrupiions at state 
si'hools.

In a (dosed session, the re
gents approved the new regula
tions to supplement |)oliciesado}n- 
ed earlie r in the summer regard
ing [)arti(ipati(Mi of university stu
dents, start and raiu!l\ in activ
ities designed todisrupt the normal 
process of e<lucation and training.

A(cording to the acklitional 
regulaticHis, persons having a for
mal assoi lation with a state school 
shall not engage in unlawful acts 
whi(h cause or ihteaten injurs 
|H pei s«His oi- |)i (HH'rl>, ot whicii 
interfere with the normal and 
neressar\ activities of an institu
tion

I'he regents reaffirnuHl then 
de( ision that univei sit.\ j)i esidetits 
ai'c expected to taki> a< lions to 
(•nfoi ( c the rules and regulations 
of the l)on rd.

Hie regents aisu prohibited tlie 
use ot prof.uie <n vulgai kinguage 
on an\ sch(H)l prot)ert.\. The> 
■also said that those (onnet ted witli 
state s( |iuols shall not nnreason- 
■abl> obstnn I reseai ( h, teaching 
and learning or prevent t ree .access 
to an> ot the institutional iHtild- 
ings or violate any of the rules 
■and regulations of residence halls 
or othei places in which students 
and faculty members assemble.

I'he regents insured the l ight 
of levien to those suspendtHi oi

Departments recruit new faculty 
members for 1970 fall session

i \  .1._ 2a .

WSll gained 17 faculty members 
and a new associate dean of stu
dents in July.

M ill Annette R. Ten El-
*nof, associate director of stu
dent services at the University 
of Michigan at Flint, has been 
appointed assistant professor of 
student personnel andguidanceand 
assoi iate dean of students at WSU.

Miss Ten Elshof holds a 
w h e lo r of Science degree in 
Chemical engineering from the 
University of Michigan and a 
jwstei of Arts degree in Christian 
Wucation from Wheaton College. 
^ 0  has also earned an Education 
Specialists degree in student per
sonnel at Michigan State Uni
versity. In August she will com
plete the doctoral program in 
education at Michigan State.

Rieharil Q. Yeargan has 
been appointed assistantprofessor 
sod acting director of the WSU 
reading laboratory.

Yeargan holds a bachelor’ sde- 
poe from Fort Hays State C ol- 
legc and a master*s from Colo
rado Stale C ollege. He has taken 
post graduate work at WSU and 
has (aught in the public school 
systems at Ei Dorado and Wichita.

Dr. Jamei R. Riley, assist- 
professor of music theory at 

Mississippi State University, has 
been appointed associate professoi' 
of musi( theory at WSU.

 ̂ ‘"inposer and arrangei.

Hiley received his doctorate from 
the University of Texas, his 
master’s from North I’exas Stxate 
University, and his bachelor’s de
gree from t enenary t ollege.

Among his compositions arc 
“ Excursion,” “ Sweet Uoule,” and 
“ Suite for Brass Band,” which 
was performed at the seventh 
annyal symposium i>f contempor
ary music for brass. He has done 
arrangements of “ I'he Shadow ot 
Your Smile,”  “ Basin Street 
Blues,” “ By the Time 1 (let to 
Thoenlx ”  and “ Mlstv.”

Dr. Joieph C. Combi, an
assistant professor at the Univer
sity of Missouri at Kansas t Ity, 
has been named assistant pro
fessor of percussion and musit 
literature at WSU.

Combs received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in elementary and 
secondary music education at 
Northwest Mlssorui State l ollege. 
His master’s and doctorate de
gree in music education are from 
the University of Oklahoma.

I’rofessionally Combs has 
performed as timpanist for the 
Oklahoma t lly Symphony and Kan
sas City Civic Orchestra.

Jonathan Katx and Dr. 
Francei A. Stepheni havebecn 
appointed to assistant professor
ships in the WSU English depart
ment.

Katz will complete work chi his 
doctor-ate at Kent Stale University 
in August. He holds his msister’s

degree from I’urdue University 
and his bachelor’s degree from 
Brooklyn College, ( ity Unlversil> 
of New York.

Katz has had two abstracts 
published and “ Elizabethan Man 
and the World of Davies 
Orchestra” accepted for broad
cast on the “ 1-iter-ature Dis- 
covei’(*d”  series in Cleveland, 
Ohio.

Dr. Stephens received her 
Ijacheloi’s degree from Texas A

1 University, and her master’s 
and doctor’s degree from the Uni
versity ol Texas at Austin.

She has had several short 
stories and poems published and 
cunentb has three other works 
awaiting publication.

Albfft J. Vargo has oeen 
elevated from graduate assistant 
and teaching fellow lo assistant 
professor In the WSU German 
department.

Vargo has studied at St. Viji- 
cent College, Uatrobe, I’enn., and 
the Defense Language Institute of 
Monterey, ( al. He received his 
bachelor’s and master’s degree 
in German at Wayne State Uni
versity and a master’s degree 
in linguistics at the University 
of Michigan, where he is current
ly working toward a doctoiale in 
linguistics

Dr. John E. Dreifort has
been appointed assistantprofessor 
of history at WSU.

{ 'i 'll 1 n u l l ' l l  I >11 i>.i t i l ' \

facing other disi ipllnar\ action 
for violation of the new regulations. 
I'hose facing action would be 
allowed levieu tlii ough their own 
school’s goveniing l)oard.

WSU president ( lark \hlbeig 
said the WSl pi'oeedure for 
Itandling students, tanilty or em
ployes will) fail til meet these 
I onduci g\iidelincs will Ije .i letiei

of suspension followed by a hear
ing befiii o (he student faculty c(xir( 
within five days. The court will 
make the final decision regarding 
disciplinaiy action.

In other action the b<ard 
■ipi>rovod budgets foi faculty salai y 
increases averaging eight percent 
at the I nivei sity of Kansas and 
ten pei cent at W.Sl .

Upward Bound program 
aids student incentive

During the last deiade, .i steady 
•'ll per ccni of the 17-year-olds 
from low income families cli opped 
out of high sch<H)l. l amily pi ol)- 
lerns atx! money have been i iitni 
as (he major favioi s involved in 
(lie (Irot)-out rate, l)iii these luive 
been aided t)\ a general laik ol 
incentive among itu- yming (>eople 
in (he low income category.

l ive years ago, I 'pward Bound, 
a federally spoti-sored iu hievement 
l)riH?ram, began the (ask ot wearing 
down sucli statistics.

“  I'he results of .slightly moi e 
ihan four years of Upward B cmjiuI,”  
a researcl) siatemenl by (irecn- 
leigh Associates explains, “ sliou 
dial participating while, black, 
brown and Indian ycniths fn>m the 
iirlian slums, deptesswi rural 
area.s, isolated m(xintain hollows, 
and segregated i esei vations ari' 
not only admitted into institutions 
of highei education by the thou
sands, but they are also staying 
and achieving,”

Only abixit seven (lei ceni oi 
(ho 19fi7 Ijiward  Bixind entrants 
drofipetl (Hit o( high scIkmiI. llie 
estimated drop-'Xii rate foi p a i- 
licijianls’ oldei sibling.s, viewed as 
■a control grcxip, was 29 |>er cent.

WSl is (he home ol the local 
OEO project, sponsored co-o|)era- 
tivcly by liiends University, 
Sacred Heart ( ollege, and WSU 
IJiis summei ’s pre^ram involves 
95 students from six Wichita sec
ondary schools. Approximately 
one-third of these students are 
beginners in the program , and the 
remaining are exfieriencing theit 
second or third summer here.

Students participate in a wide 
variety oi courses such as M;uli- 
ematii s, chemistry, biology, geol
ogy, radio, electronics, psy- 
' holi^'y, antlii opology, drama and 
miisii I'he main em|)htisis i-- 
on (he I ommimicaiixc skills ;tuii 
' i iri enl issue.''. i'hesc ai iii itic'- 
are spread ihi oiigli tlie eiglu week'', 
giving studeni'- an opportunity ii> 
-Siimidc a niimbei ol difleroiu 
area'' t ’thci acii\i(ics, such as 
fibays, dailies, inira-mnral sports 
and s. dent goveitmient a i c m io i -  
porau'o mio inc in ogram

Insinicioi s Ml (he t lassrnnm- 
orienled poriions of (he piogiam 
have been (oi i ed (o altei (In- 
conventional > lassroom aptn sich 
to Something iliat atiiicaN more 
to the Ijiward Ibnuid students.

I pward Ibiuiul students live on 
campus, a( lairmoimt lowers. 
I'liey a ie allocated a S7..50 pei 
week stipend lot [lersonal 
expenses. The days a ie well 
planned hu (lu- par(i< ipanls, and 
tli('\ experience a full eight weeks.

\lorig wi(h (lie comses, exira- 
cnriKular events and recreation, 
field trips and gnxip projects take 
up (he full extent of theii iime 
< >ne such pi ojei ( is "Tl ie Kappet,”  
the offi( i^l student piililiia(ton ol 
the program. ' thet piojects in
clude film making and musical 
assemblies.

( ommetiting on the value oi 
the Upward Bound experiem e, one 
of the students, a l7-ycar-old jun
ior from West High, said, 
“ 1 wouldn’t have Ivid the money 
01 know anything abixu college 
without this program,’'

Remodeling projects 
underway on campus

Several remodeling and land
scaping projects a re underway this 
summer on the WSU campus 
according to \rvin U.Brandhorst, 
director of the physical plant.

In Morristw Hall, room 201 
is being converted to admin
istrative offices. The room 
was formerly used as a class- 
nxjm.

I'he Office of Information and 
I’ublic Ivvenls, also in Morrison, 
will be expanded by converting 
part of tlie second floor corridor 
to office S|)ace.

I'he computers of the Uni
versity will have a new home In 
Neff Hall. Uomputer 1130 from 
1 (xim 119 Engineering will be lo
cated in r(H)m 109 Neff Hall, I'he 
1620 computer will go to 107 Neff 
Hall.

KMUW, the campus radio sta
tion, will have a new building at 
37th and Hillside to house its 
ii ansmllter.

KMliW received a federalgrant 
this spring to extend its broad
casting range. I'hey will make 
use of the old antenna structure 
of KTVH television, located at 
that site.

Ureviously, the transmitter 
was located at the studio at 17th 
and Fairmount.

The University will also con
vert three houses in the area to 
faculty and departmental offices. 
The house at 1812 Yale will be 
used by the Anthropology Depart
ment.

1846 Harvard will berenervated 
for the new nttrslng department.

Continuing Education will 
occuiiy the hcxise at 1851 Harvard.
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Willie Loman. played by Dr. Richard Weis- 
bacher is going through the mental agony of 
wondering why his sons didn’ t succeed in 
life.

l.inda Loman. played by Joyce Cavarrozzi, 
mourns the death of her husband.

Sviiflower review

'Death'is tragedy of common man
W Sr Summer Theater presents “ Death o f a 
Salesm an”  by Arthur M iller al 8:30 p.m. Thurs
day. F riday and Saturday in W ilner Auditorium 
T h is  rev iew  was based on a dress rehersal 
perf ormance

Staff reviewerBy RON WYLIE

In “ Death of a Salesman”  we meet the trag
edy of a common man rather than of an extra
ordinary hero. Arthur M iller’ s Willy Loman 
affirm s the tragic dignity of an average man’ s 
refusal to relinquish his ideal of himself as an 
indespensable and indei)endent Individual.

Arthur M iller creates, in most of his works, 
a theme of moral jurisprudence. The fact that 
W illy ’ s faults and fo llies are shared by many 
men does not exempt him from responsibility 
and finally, judgement. As “ Death o f a Salesman ’ 
Is then the tria l of the common man, so the 
suspense of the outcome keeps the play moving
and exciting. , .

WSU Summer Theater’ s production of Death 
o f a Salesman”  manages to grow into a mean

ingful presentation as the play progresses, mainly 
on the strength of Dave Stone’ s portrayal of 
B iff. Stone creates a charged atmosphere' as 
his character searches fo!'and finds the liberation
of self-honesty.

Stone’ s work is complemented by the strong 
performance of Joyce C'avarrozzi as Linda Loman, 
W illy’ s silent-suf.ering wife. The characterization 
starts o ffa  little sluggish, but grows into a stronger, 
freer, more forceful role as the production gets 
more involved.

Theater D irector Dick Welsbacher’ s portrayal 
o f W illy Loman is erratic— sometimes brilliant, 
sometimes average, occasionally out-of-pace with 
the performance. He is at his best during his 
twilight scenes between the reality of today and 
the illusion o f yesterday. Welsbacher’ s Loman 
does not find a comfortable stride that lasts 
throughout the production, so attention Is turned 
from  W illy to B iff. It is through B i f fs  character 
that we see the tragedy o f the “ Death of a Salesman” .

Craig 'IXirner and Rex Riley turn In character 
performances which, like much else In this pro
duction, ripen with duration. Harold Davis simply 
fits into the woodwork as Hap.

During a flashback Willie relives happier times he spent with his sons.

Willie is confronted with evidence that be has been trying to 
kill himself.

r
'W

k

Willie pleads with his son Biff. Dave Stone, after Biff walks in 
and finds a woman in W illie 's hotel room.

PHOTOGRAPHS BY DAVE HENRY
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cAmpus BRieps [ letteps to the ePitoR
Friday flick

Independence and defiance es
tablish I’aul Newman as the leader 
of convicts on a road gang In 
this week's Friday Hick, "Cool 
Hand Luke."

Newman's role in this nimwon 
^  an Academy Award nomination 
for Best Actor of the Year.

Tlie film will be shownatSp m. 
Friday on the Campus Activities 
Iheater. Admission is.SOC.

Summer band

The Summer Band Concertwill 
be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday 

"in Duerksen Fine Arts Center
Concert Hall. . ,

The program will include only 
the works of American contem
porary composers.

Featured are “ George Wash- 
iMrton Bridge" by Schumann, “ The 
Leaves are Fallin g ," by Benson 
and “Scenes from La Louvre" by 
Dello Jolo.

The 75-student band is directed 
by Don Wilcox, director of bands 
atWSU.

Orchatira concert

The Campus Activities Center 
(CAC) program board will pre
sent the Wichita Chamber Or- 
chesti'a, directed by John Reed, 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the CAC 
Theater.

TTie concert will leature Man- 
fredini's "Concerto for Two 
Trumpets and S trin g s,"  Wagner's 
"Siegfried Idyll," Bach's "Con- 

•certo in D Minor for Two Violins," 
and Mozart's “Symphonie No. 36 
inC Major, K.425.

Soloists are all members of the 
Wichita Symphony. TTie concert 
iB open tothe public without charge.

Defense loan fund

Continental Airlines donated 
$300 last week for the WSU Na- 

^onal Defense Student Loan (NDSL) 
k̂md, according to President Clark 
^ te r g .

The funds will be matched on 
t  nine-to-one ratio by the federal 
lovemmem providing a total of 
1300 in new funds.

llie  donation represents the 
fourth consecutive year that Con
tinental has contributed to the stu
dent loan fund. TTieir donations, 
coupled with matching government 
hinds, have made $11,500 in loans 
available to WSU students.

Wichita State Universit>

The Sunflower
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Dr. Georgie Hyde

Dr. Georgie Hyde, associate 
professor of psychology at the 
American University In Cairo, 
Egypt will speak on “Some New 
Concepts and Research in Early 
Childhood Learning" at 2 p.m. 
Thursday in room 126 Clintem 
Hall.

Dr. Hyde, who received her 
Ph.D. in psychology at the Uni
versity of London's University 
College and Institute of Education, 
has done experimental and applied 
work on the theories ofJean Piaget.

She has recently published 
“ Piaget and Conceptual Develop
ment, A Cross-Cultural Study," 
Holt Rinehart & Wilson, 1970. 
Dr. Hyde will also make a presen
tation to the American Psy- 
chologocal Association InSeptem- 
ber in* Miami, Fla.

The speechlsopen to the public.

WSU poet honored

Jam es T. Henry, a 1970 WSU 
spring graduate, is among 29 na
tional co ll^ ia te  poets whose work 
appears in the fourth issue of 
“ Alkahest: American C o ll ie  Po
etry" published by Wesleyan Uni
versity Press.

Henry's poem “ Living on a 
Nighttime Highway" was one of 
32 poems selected out of 882 poems 
submitted from collage students 
across the nation.

The selection of poem s for 
each issue is made by an edi
torial committee of undergrad
uates, each distinguished in his 
own institution as a poet or ci itic.

The publication is now avail
able in public bookstores.

New scholarship

A new scholarship fund of 
$10,000 has been established at 
WSU In honor of Jacob and Molly 
Glickman, pioneer residents of 
Wichita.

The Glickman Scholarship will 
provide one yearly scholarship of 
$500.

Applications for the scholar
ship will be available this fall 
for students classified as Wichita 
residents.

TTie scholarship will beadmin- 
istered by WSU's Student Aid and 
Scholarship Committee.

Powell aeslttantihip

A WSU senior and French 
major has been selected for a 
teaching assistantshlp In France.

Dennis D. Powell will start 
his new assignment in L'Ecole 
National de Commerce, a co-ed- 
ucational lycee In Paris, in 
October.

Powell will teach twelve hwirs 
of conversational Engllshperweek 
to small groups of students.

As Powell will be in France 
for a year, WSU may replace 
him with Daniel Madec, an ex
change student and F rench 
lecturer.

STUCK ON A PAPER ?

Thesis. Language Exam. 
English 211 etc. 

Promotion.
Public Relations. Typing. 
Best references. 683-1810 
after 5 p.m.

Dear editor,
Concerning some of this “ rad

ical change'’ in orientatimi pro- 
ceedure........

Primitive people in the early 
stage of contact with civilisation 
often show a distressing tendency. 
They tend to misunderstand or 
ignore the higher culhire's best 
elements and to grasp eagerly at 
those parts which are worst or 
most meaningless. And, while 
drinking bad booze and flaunting 
queer clothes they b^ in  to lose 
sight of all that is best in their 
old traditions. Such Is the history 
of colonisation.

Sometimes the Insecure and 
culture-shocked natives are swept 
by frenetic religious movements— 
the so-called 'cargo cults*-- 
in which the marvels of civilisa
tion are sought through magic. 
Then these people neglect their 
fields and waste their stores, and 
go hungry when the niagic fails.

ITiere seems to be a similar 
sort of tendency In the relation 
between educational adminis
trators and the 'high culture of 
modem socio-psycholocigal re
search.

Now we have sensitivity train
ing for university freshmen. I 
am not sure whether this repre
sents bad assimilation or the 
beginnings of a cargo cuU--I fear 
the latter.

One cannot knock sensitivity 
training for the odd, withdrawn, 
hung-up and emotionally con
stipated older person; at least 
it's worth trying. But if teen
agers need it there must be some
thing very wrong with the teen
agers. If this “ modern technique*’ 
is needed at the university level

then the influx of modern methods 
in high schools must somewhere 
have made an awful mess.

I was educated in the old way, 
and neither I nor my schoolfellows 
had any trouble about observing 
the world around or touching one 
another; and no "orientation 
squad" on earth could have kept 
us unaware of sex differences or 
of how to make the most of 
them. Lacking modern knowledge 
of the hazards in interpersonal 
relations we refrained from 
worrying about them and got on 
well enough; we were like the 
centipede who can walk the better 
for not worrying about which foot 
comes after which. We had tra
ditions to follow, which left more 
energy for working. Primitive 
but happy.

But perhaps things are not as 
bad as I fear. Perhaps these 
embarrassed little groups doing 
silly things are merely the nearest 
approach to an hones* drinking 
party that you can  ̂ on a dry 
campus.

Yours touehably,
Harry Oxley

Dear editor,
Reading your paper, the Si,u- 

flower, dated 2 July 1970 I came 
upon an article that took my breath 
away--I lost for words--l couldn't 
believe what I was l eading. To 
think that young Americans in a 
school of higher learning would 
allow themselves to disrespect 
the one symbol of our nation that 
repi esents the very idea that they 
are helping to destroy through this 
very freedom.

SYMBOLISM OF OUR NA  ̂
TIONAL FLAG! The flag of the 
United States is a symbol of the 
people, the land, and the demo
cratic Idea. It is a symbol of 
a people unlike any other on earth. 
We have been called a nation of 
nations. We are also a United 
Nation, whose children recite the 
following words in school almost 
every day:

“ I pledge allegiance to the flag 
of the United States of America 
and to the republic for which it 
stands; one nation under God, in
divisible, with liberty and justice 
for all.*’

The flag is a symbol of an 
idea spelled out by our history 
of struggle against tyranny and 
opression and for liberty and 
justice.

I am sure my letter will re
ceive equal coverage in your paper 
as the article to which 1 am 
referring.

Sincerely,
Paul Daniels

LETTERS POLICY
Letters to the editor and all 

oUier types of contributions to 
the SunHower are encouraged. 
All contributions must be 
signed by the writer and should 
be typed with triple spacing. 
Letters no longer than 300 
words are appreciated. Shorter 
contributions are more likely 
to be used. The Sunflower 
reserves the right to reject or 
edit any contribution.

KRMAS 
SUMMER GAS

free: Honda Mini Trails
free: AM/fM Radios 

free: Amotone Gasoline
FREE: McDonoMs Meols

Wichita's Standard Oil Dealers and KEVIN 
are Having a KRMAS SUMMER GAS.

It’s a summer fun eontest with lots of prizes!
All you do is stop in at your nearest Standard
Serviee Station. Every partieipant receives 
a McDonalds “All-American” meal (hamburger, 
shake & fries)

QET FULL DETAILS ON

900 AM
keyn STEREO 

104 FM
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FRIDAY FLICK
Paul Newman stars as a convict working on a road gang in this week's Friday 
Flick. "C o o l Hand Luke." The film will be shown at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
C-ainpus Activities Center Theater.

W S U  a d d s  faculty m em bers 

for upcoming fall semester
('iiunniKMl Iri'iii I

Ureifort received his bach
elor’ s and master’ s degree from 
Bowling Green State University 
and his doctorate degree from 
Kent State University.

He taught at Auburn ( ommunlty 
t ollege and at Kent State.

James C. Moore has been 
ap.jointed assistant professor of 
art history at WSU.

Mopre holds his bachelor’ s de- 
grea  ̂Trom the Univei sity of New 
Mexico and his master’ s degree 
from Indiana University, He has 
had teaching ex|)erience at both 
institutions.

Four assistant piofessors of 
sociology have been ap.)ointed to 
the facul^ of WSU.

DonaTd R. Krepa,Gharle$ B. 
Vetfder. Ronald R. Mataon 
and Jack H. Hedblom will all 
join the sociology staff this lall.

Kreps will complete work on 
his doctorate at the University of 
Iowa dlls year. He holds a bach
elor’ s degree from Knox C o llie , 
C^leslHirg, III., and a master’ s 
degree from Western Illinois Uni- 
verstly.

Vedder will complete work on 
his doctorate at the University 
of Iowa in August. He received 
his bachelor’ s degree from Law
rence University, Appleton, WiSc. 
and hIs master’ s degree from the 
University of Iowa.

“ Political Attitudes of Profes
sionals,”  an article by Vedder 
and Carl J. Couch is awaiting 
publication.

Matson, a Ph.D candidate at 
the University of Colorado, 
Boulder, received a bachelor’ s 
degree from the University of 
Swth Dakota and a master’ s de
gree from the University of Colo
rado.

Matson has Reid research po
sitions with the Boulder County 
Juvenile Court and the Denver 
County Court Misdemeant Project 
and Is the co-author of ” A Volun
teer Probation,”  “ National Reg
ister of Volunteer Jobs In Court 
Settli«8, 1967,”  and “ Final Re
port Research Section, Denver 
Court Project, 1968.”

Hedblom, sociology Instructor 
at the ^ t e  University of New 
York at Buffalo, was previously 
staff socioldgist for the Pennsyl

vania Prison Society, ile wasalso 
an instnictor in sociological the
ory at the (. amden, N.J., division 
of Rutgers University and taught 
as a graduate assistant at the 
University of Rhcxie Island.

Hedblom received a bachelor’ s 
degree from the University ofllli- 
nois and a master’ s degree from 
the University of Rhode Island. 
He has written two books, “ Hang 
by the Neck”  and “ Uriminology-- 
New i’ erspectives.”

Dr. Steve Pratt superintendent 
of Jacksonville' State Hospital, 
Jacksonville, Illinois, has been 
named professor of psychology 
at WSU.

Pratt has had extensive teach
ing experience as a lecturer, con
sultant and seminar Instructor. 
For example, he conducts sem
inars for the nationally accredited 
C linical Pastoral Education pro
gram, has lectured at the Arts- 
for Living Center houses, and 
has been a guest lecturer at col
leges throughout the Far East.

Pratt Is known for his trans
formation of a custcxHal Institu
tion intoa community-based “ Cen
ter for Human Actualization.”

Having received his bachelor’ s 
degree from the University of Cal
ifornia at Los Angeles and his 
master’ s and doctor’ s degrees
from Purdue University, Pratt
has had more than 6U articles 
published including “ Who Watches 
the Brain Watchers?”  and “ Horse 
Therapists on the Right Track.”

Formerly a lecturer at the 
University of Connecticut’ s South
eastern branch, Fulton received 
his bachelor’ s degree from Kansas 
State College of Pittsburg, his 
master’ s degree from the Univer
sity of Illinois and his Ph. D. from 
Brown University, Providence. R.I.

M U s Barbara A. Polay ,
registered nurse, has been 
appointed assistant professor of 
nursing in the College of Health 
Related Professions.

Miss Poley holds a Master of 
Science degree in maternal child 
nursing from the University of 
Colorado. She has had clinical 
experience at Colorado General 
Hospital and Kit Carson Memorial 
Hospital, Burlington, Colorado, 
and has taught at Loretto Heights 
College and St. Anthony’ s Hos
pital.

Clifford E. Wheeler,
assistant pnTessor of economics 
and past chairman of the depart
ment economics and business 
administration of Westminster 
C o l l^ ,  FXilton, Missouri, will 
join the WSU economics faculty 
as an assistant professor of econ
omics this fall.

Wheeler received his bach- 
lor’ s and master’ s degrees in 
economics and statistics from the 
University of Texas and anticipates 
completion of his Ph.D. programat 
the University of Missouri, Colum
bia, J n A u g u 8 L _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

Thursday, July 16 Wednesday, July 22

I're.shman Crientaliona.m.
CAt

p.m. Karate Club, Men’ s Gym 
p.m. Women’ s Liberation
Front, room 201 CAC 

p.m. Orientation Discussion,
Neff Hall

p.m. Summer Band Conceit, 
DFAC .Auditorium 

8:30 p.m. Summer Theater,“ Death 
of a Salesman,”  Wilner Audito
rium

p.m. S()anish Conversaiinnal 
Hour, room 254 t Al 

p.m. Chamber Orchestra, ( \( 
Theater ,

Thursday, July 28

8

Friday, July I I

8

6

a.m. CPA Seminar, room 314 
CAC

9 a.m. Orientation, C AC
10 a.m. Kansas Undergraduate 

Social Work Education Asso
ciation, CAC Board nx>m

p.m. Chess Club, room 254 
CAC
p.m. Senior Recital, Eileen 
Gage, DFAC Auditorium 

8 p.m. Friday Flick, “ Cool Hand 
I-«ke,”  CAC Theater 

8:30 p.m. Summer Theater,“ Death 
of a Salesman,”  Wjlner Audito
rium

3:30 p.m. SHE, n«om 249 ( \(
6 p.m. Karate Club, Men’ s Gym
7 p.m. Women’ s Liberation Front,

rot>m 201 CAC
8 p.m. Senior Recital, Judith 

Fear, DFAC Auditorium
8:30 p.m. Summer Theater,

“ Black Comedy,”  Wjlner
Auditorium

Friday, July 24

8

6 p.m. Chess Club, room 254 
CAC

8 p.m. Wichita Film So( ie(\_ 
“ Never Give a Sucker an liven 
Break,”  & “ The Fata! Glass 
of Beer,”  CAC Theater

8:30 p.m. Music Department,
Faculty Lounge, DFAl 

8:30 p.m. Summer rhcater,
“ Black Comedy,”  Wilner
Auditorium

Saturday, July 18

12 noon Karate Club, Men’ s Gym 
8:30 p.m. Summer Theater,“ Death 

of a Salesman,”  Wilner Audito
rium

Journalism prof 
goes to Hawaii

Monday, July 20

H a.m. Band Clinic, DFAC 
9 a.m. Orientation for Transfer 

Students, I AC Theater

Tuesday, July 21

8 a.m. Band Clinic, DFAt 
12 noon Campus Credit Union, 

room 208 CAC
6 p.m. Karate Club, Men’ s Gym

David .A. Ward, associate pro
fessor of journalism has accepted 
an invitation to join the fantlty 
of the University of Hawaii.

Ward, a graduate of Yale, came 
to WSU in 1965 and sei'ved as head 
of the journalism department here 
from 1965 to 1967.

During the 1968-1969 school* 
year he served as visiting asso
ciate professor at the Universit} 
of Washington.

Dr. Jitnos Fulton, a native 
Wichitan, has been af^omted 
assistant professor in the 
department of philos(^hy.

WSU

RESUMES WRITTEN

Our profcsRional staff will^ 
write your resume...Get the 
best J«>b. Costs only ten 
dollars, ('ome see us with
out obligatinn. No appoint
ment necessary.

Reeommonded Resume, Inc. 
2904 E. Oentral 
683*8771

Living at hatne gatiing yau dawn.
We VB got die answer jfc

Furnished apartments close  to campus at a 
price students can afford Fully carpeted and 
ftilly electric. Plus many extras such as laun 
dry facilities and swimming pool

Varsity Manor For iRpt. Phono MU S-BIBO
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